**Virtual Transfer Info Sessions**

Explore life at ECU. Learn about the admissions process, career services, financial aid, and get an overview of ECU’s degree programs in this thirty minute online session. There is plenty of time during the Q and A section to ask all of your questions of our Admissions counselor. Please register to attend: go.ecu.edu/transfertours.

- **Wed., February 10** | 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
- **Wed., February 24** | 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
- **Wed., March 10** | 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
- **Wed., March 24** | 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
- **Wed., April 7** | 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.

**Admitted Transfer Student Event**

Join the Transfer Admissions team on Thursday, March 4 at 5:00 p.m for an evening of virtual presentations and Q & A sessions to get your students’ questions answered. Hear from Transfer Admissions, Financial Aid, Next Steps, and the Pirate Academic Success Center. Learn how to book appointments with academic advisors to help develop degree plans using course credits and our course equivalency tool. Find many other resources to help your students transition to ECU at this event. We'll help your students plan their journey for success. Register [here](go.ecu.edu/transfer_event).

**Campus Tours**

We invite transfer students to join us for a campus tour usually offered twice daily, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays (and occasional Saturdays). The campus tour is a walking tour and lasts about an hour and a half. Check-in begins fifteen minutes before at the Main Campus Student Center. Please [register](go.ecu.edu/transfer_event) to attend.

**Special Transfer Tours**

More information to come on specific Transfer Tour dates, starting in April. Check [admissions.ecu.edu/visit/transfer-tours-events](admissions.ecu.edu/visit/transfer-tours-events) for updates.
MADE DAY

Invite your students to join ECU virtually on Saturday, March 13 from 9 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. for Multicultural And Diversity Experience (MADE) Day. This opportunity will allow your students to learn more about ECU’s rich multicultural campus experience. They will hear about planning for college, the admissions process, financial aid and scholarship opportunities. There will be an Honor’s College info session and a current student and parent panel. Learn more at go.ecu.edu/madeatecu.

Encourage students to register online, or if you have questions or need assistance contact James Rudd at ruddj20@ecu.edu.

ASSISTANCE WITH FINANCIAL AID

Education financing can be difficult to navigate. If your students have questions, ECU’s experienced financial aid counselors are here to help. They can be reached for confidential visits in-person or online. Get assistance working through the financial aid process and maximize grants, scholarships, work study and loan options.

- Financial Aid Office walk-in appointments 8:30 - 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 - 3:00 p.m.
- Counseling staff are available to answer your questions via phone at: 252-328-6610 or faques@ecu.edu. Book an appointment online and a counselor will call you at the designated time.
- Visit www.ecu.edu/cs-acad/financial and use the “Peedee” chat feature available in English and Spanish for questions about advising, registration, and financial aid. You will also find the estimated net price calculator here.

TRANSFER PROGRAMS THAT WORK: INDUSTRIAL TECH

The Bachelor of Science in Industrial Technology (BSIT) Transfer Program is a great way to complete a four-year degree in industrial technologies. The curriculum is designed for students who have completed an Associate in Applied Science (AAS) degree. Classes are offered on main campus or some are completely online. Concentrations available in subjects such as: Mechanical Design Technology, Architectural Design Technology, Information & Computer Technology, Health Information, Distribution & Logistics, Industrial Engineering Technology, Industrial Management, Bioprocess Manufacturing. Learn more on our website.

Our BSIT program advisors can assist AAS students with their transition to ECU. By encouraging students to make contact as early as their first semester at community college they help make the transition from community college to ECU a smooth one. Find BSIT advisors on our program website.
COMMUNITY COLLEGE PARTNERSHIPS THROUGH PIRATE PROMISE

This transfer program is for students who are in their first year of coursework at their community college. The program provides advising assistance and support before applying to ECU, as well as guaranteed admission and a waived application fee. Bi-weekly info sessions can inform your students on all they need to know — find the virtual schedule here.

The Pirate Promise fall application period opens August 16 but students can create a Pirate Promise account anytime and they will receive updates and details about the program. Click here to download the new info flier PDF (above). Contact us at piratepromise.ecu.edu or via email: piratepromise@ecu.edu.

MEET OUR NEWEST STAFF: CURNISHA

Curnisha Jones (right), an ECU graduate, has joined the Transfer team from Freshmen Undergraduate Admissions. The sense of family and community is one of the many things she loves about ECU, both as a former student and now as an employee.

She is serving transfer students from our eastern NC counties. Contact Curnisha for a college visit or questions at 252-328-1711 or jonescu19@ecu.edu. You can schedule a virtual visit with her by clicking here.

CONTACT US

Erica Hoyt, Associate Director of Transfer Recruitment, Northeast NC hoyte@ecu.edu 252-328-9495

Cameron Burroughs, Transfer Coach burroughsc19@ecu.edu 252-328-2111

Patti Clements, Counselor Charlotte/Central/Western NC clementsp15@ecu.edu 252-328-5410

Curnisha Jones, Counselor Eastern NC jonescu19@ecu.edu 252-328-1711

Sydney Luyster, Counselor Triangle/Triad and Central NC luysters18@ecu.edu, 252-737-1251

April Niccolai, Counselor Western NC niccolaia19@ecu.edu, 252-737-5873

Alex Williams, Counselor Triad and Central NC williamsalex14@ecu.edu, 252-727-4349
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